Trends in medication treatment of hyperactive school children. Results of six biannual surveys.
In biannual school surveys from 1971 through 1981, it was found that the rate of medication treatment of hyperactive students increased two- to threefold over the decade. This increase applied similarly to parochial, public elementary, and public middle/junior high school students. Other findings over the decade include the following: methylphenidate use increased from 40 per cent to 91 per cent of all the medication prescribed for hyperactivity, administration of medication for hyperactivity in the school increased from 61 per cent to 87 per cent of the total, and the number treated with medication prescribed by the family doctor decreased from 98 per cent to 59 per cent. Noteworthy findings in 1981 were as follows: 19 per cent of public elementary school students in special education classes were treated with medication for hyperactivity; hyperactive students in middle/junior high school had received medication treatment for an average of five to six years; the most common school period of medication use was grades one through four; entrance into first grade and secondary school corresponded to an increased use of medication for hyperactivity; and female, relative to male, students were treated with medication for hyperactivity less often than would be expected in teacher surveys of classroom hyperactivity, a finding particularly striking in middle/junior high school.